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50 CFR Part 17

Endangered and Threatened Wildlife
and Plants; Annual Description of
Progress on Usting Actions and
Findings on Recycled Petitions
AGENCY: FishandWildlife Service,
Interior.

ACTIONt Annual noticeof listing progress
andpetitionfindings.

SUMMARY: The Servicedescribesits
progressin revisingthelists of
EndangeredandThreatenedWildlife
andPlantsduring theperiodfrom
OctoberL 1988, to September30, 1989.
The Servicealsoannouncesits findings
on recycledpetitions.
DATES: The descriptionof theService’s
progressin revisingthelistedis current
as of October1, 1989.

ADDRESSES: Information,comments,or
questionsmaybesubmittedto theChief~
Division of EndangeredSpeciesand
HabitatConservation,U.S. Fishand
Wildlife Service.Washington,DC 20240
(703[358—2171of Fl’S 921—2171 k
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTAgT
Dr. JanetHohn,Chief. Branchof Listing
andReczrvery(703/358-2171or Fl’S 921-
2171).
SUPPLEMENTARY tNFORMATION.

Background

Section4{b)(3J of theEndangered
SpeciesAct (Act), asamendedin 1982
(16U.S.C. 1531et seq.),setsout required
proceduresfor respndingto petitions
undertheAct (i.e., petitionsto revisethe
lists of EndangeredandThreatened
Wildlife andPlantsorto revisecritleal
habitatfor listedspecies).TheService
wasrequiredto treatanypetitionsthat
werependingonthedateof enactment
of theAmendmentsasif theywerefiled
againonthatdate(October13~1982).
Thosepetitions,andall subsequent
petitions determinedto present
substantialscientificor cwnmercial
informationsupportingthereqaested
actions,requirefindingson thetsmerits
within 12 monthsafterreceipt

The 1982Amendmentsfurther
stipulatedthat petitionedactionsmay
bedeterminedto bewarrantedbut
precludedby otheractionsto revisethe
lists if it is alsodeterminedthat the
Serviceis makingsimultaneous
expenditiousprogressin revisingthe
lists.Petitionsfor which a12-month
finding of “Warantedbut precluded”is
madearetreatedas if they were
resubmittedon thedateof suchan
administrativefinding (withsubstantial
information thatthepetitionedaction
maybe warranted).They therefore
requireanewfinding within ayearthe
mostrecent“warrantedbut precluded”
finding.

This noticedescribesthe Service’s
annualprogressin revisingthe lists
duringfiscal year1989.It alsoreports
administrativefindingson recycled
petitions thatbecamedueduringthat
period.

The Service~s12-monthfindings for
recycledpetitionsfor fiscal year1988
werereportedDecember29, 1988 (&3 FR
52746).Animal findingsaresummarized
in TableI of that report.A current
revisionof thecomprehensiveplant
Noticeof Reviewwaspublishedin the
FederalRegisteron February21, 1990
(55 FR 6184).

Progressin. Revisionof theLists

The Service’sprogressin revisingthe
lists duringfiscal year1989 is described
below. The describedactivities
precludedimmediateactiononother
petitionedaction5determinedduring
fiscal year1989 to be“warrantedbut
precluded.”including themajority of
plant speciesidentified in the
Smithsonianplant listing petitionsof
197& and1978.

TheService’sprogressin listingar.d
delistirtg qualified speciesduringfIscal
year1989 is representedby the
publicationin theFederalRegisterof
final listing actionson 39 speciesand
proposedlistingactionson 40species.
Thenumberof speciesaffectedby each
typeof listing actionpublishedduring
this periodis presentedin Table1.

TABLE 1.—SUMMARY OF LISTING ACIIONS
FRoM OCTOBER 1, 1988 TO SEPTEM-
BER30, 1989

Type of action
No. at
species
affected

Emergency .ndanger.d status... .. I
Final endangeredstatus.._ — ....... 27
Final thr~aa1enedstatus_......... 9
Finalcritical hatiltatdesignation..........._.. t
Final delisting II
Proposed endangered status 21
Proposed threstened sletus............. 13
Proposed reclassificationfrom threat-

ene~to endangered ......

Proposedreclassificationfrom endan-
gered~ thretene&........_..._............. 1

2Proposed delusting........... ... ............

Proposa~experimentalpopulation.. 1

TheServiceundertookthe above
listing actionsin accordancewith its
listingpriority systempublishedin the
FederalRegisteron September21, 1983
(48FR 43098).The Serviceintendsto
increaselisting efficiencyin thefuture
by emphasizingecosystemandmulti-
specieslisting approacheswherever
possible.

Petition Findings

Section4(b)(3)(B)of theAct requires
that theServicemakeoneof the
following 12-monthfindingson each
petitionpresentingsubstantial
information: (i) The petitionedactionis
not warranted;(ii) thepetitionedaction
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is warrantedandwill beproposed
promptly;or (iii) thepetitionedactionis
warrantedbut precludedby otherefforts
to revisethe lists, andexpeditious
progressis beingmadein otherlisting
actions.Petitionedactionsfoundto be
warrantedarethe subjectsof proposed
rules that arepublishedpromptly in the
FederalRegister.

In 1973, the Act directedthe Secretary
of the SmithsonianInstitution to prepare
a reporton endangeredandthreatened
plant species,whichwaslaterpublished
asHouseDocumentNo. 94—51.The
Service’sfirst Noticeof Reviewfor
plants,publishedon July1, 1975 (40 FR
27823),indicatedacceptanceof the
originalSmithsonianrecommendations
asa listingpetition underthetermsof
the Act. A revisionof theSmithsonian’s
reportwaspublishedin 1978 asabook:
E. S. AyensuandR. A. DeFilipps,
EndangeredandThreatenedPlantsof
the UnitedStates,Smithsonian
Institution andWorld Wildlife Fund,
Washington,DC. Becausethis revision
indicatedsomeadditional taxaas
vulnerable,andrecommendedthatthe
Serviceofficially recognizetheir status
asendangeredor threatened,it wasalso
acceptedasalistingpetition. Becauseof
the largenumberof plantsincludedin
the two Smithsonianplant petitions(in
excessof 3,000species),findingson the
plantsaremadeby statuscategoriesas
publishedin themostrecentplant
Noticeof Reviewon February21, 1990
(55 FR 6184).

The plant petition findings for fiscal
year1989generallyrepeatedthe
findings madein October1988and
announcedin theFederalRegisteron
December29, 1988 (53 FR 52746).Those
plant speciesproposedfor listingas
threatenedor endangeredduringfiscal
year1989weredeterminedto be
~‘warranted” for listing asreportedin
theproposedrules.TheServicehas
determinedthat listing is “not
warranted”for the petitionedspecies
designatedin Category3 of theplant
Noticeof ReviewpublishedFebruary21,
1990 (55FR 6184).Determinationsof
“warrantedbut precluded”by other
actionsto revisethe lists weremadefor
petitionedspeciesin Categories1 and2
of that notice.

As notedin theService’srecently
revisedplant noticeof review.55 FR
6184 (Feb.21. 1990), changesin plant
taxonomydescribedin theManualof
theFloweringPlantsof Hawail

(University of HawaiiPress,Honolulu,
1990, 1853pp.) havebeenadoptedby the
Serviceandincorporatedinto thelist of
candidateplantspecies.By
incorporatingthesetaxonomicchanges,
which werebasedupon thebest
scientificinformation available,the
numberof CategoryI plant species
within Hawaii is now 188.

TheServicewill beplacingspecial
emphasison the developmentand
publicationof proposedrules to list
these186CategoryI plant candidatesin
the Stateof Hawaii overthenext3
years.To accomplishthis goal,the use
of multi-speciesproposals—basedupon
commonhabitat typesandcommon
geographiclocation—will bestressedto
increasetheefficient applicationof the
Service’slimited staffandbudgetary
resources.

Becauseit wasnot includedin either
of thetwo Smithsonianplant petitions,a
petition receivedOctober15, 1985, from
Mr. PaulR. Neal to list the PinosAltos
fameflower (Talinumhum/Ic)wasalso
determinedto be“warrantedbut
precluded.”This plant hasbeenadded
to Category2 of thenewplant Notice of
Review.

Recycledanimal findings for fiscal
year1989addressedthe petitions
indicatedto be “warrantedbut
precluded”in Table1 of theF’Y 1988
ExpeditiousProgressReport,published
December29, 1988 (53 FR 52746).The
1989 findingswereunchangedexceptas
notedbelow:

TheDeserttortoisehasbeendivided
Into separatepopulations.The Mojave
Desertpopulationhasbeenproposedfor
listing. The SonoranDesertpopulation
will beaddressedin a separate
administrativefinding.

A finding of “warranted”was
determinedfor the white-neckedcrow.
Thefinding waspublishedin a proposed
rule in theFederalRegisteron December
27, 1989 (54FR 53132).

The following additional findings for
fiscal year1989were“warrantedbut
precluded”:

(1) 10 NewMexicomollusk species—
petitionedby Mr. HaroldF. Olsonon
November22, 1985.

(2) Marianafruit bat—petitionedby
Dr. Thomas0. LemkeonMarch 4, 1986.

The following “not warranted”1989
findingsweremade:

(1) PuertoRicansharp-shinned
hawk—petitionedby International
Council for Bird Preservationon

November24, 1980. Studyof the status
of this speciesconvincedtheServiceto
changeits statuscategoryto 3C in the
animalNoticeof Reviewpublished
January6, 1989 (54FR 554), indicating
that its listing is not warranted.

(2) Orangefinmadtom—petitionedby
Mr. Noel M. Burkheadon October6,
1983. Subsequentsurveyhasshown
distribution extensiveenoughto
indicatethat listing this speciesis not
warranted.

(3) Oklahomasalamander—petitioned
by Mr. Tom R. Johnsonon March 19,
1988.Theinformationnow available
from recentstatussurveysindicatesa
wider distributionthanpreviously
believed.Listing thespeciesis not
warranted,andits categorywill be
changedto 3C in thenextanimalNotice
of Review.

Thegeneralplant andanimalnotices
of review areimportanttoolsfor
gatheringdataon speciesthatare
candidatesfor listing andfor informing
interestedpartiesof theService’s
generalviewson thestatusof present
andpastcandidatespecies.A current
revisionof thecomprehensiveplant
noticewaspublishedFebruary21. 1990
(55FR 6184).The mostrecentprevious
generalNoticeof Reviewfor plantswas
publishedon September27, 1985(50FR
39526).Themostrecentcomprehensive
Noticeof Reviewfor animalswas
publishedon January6, 1989 (54 FR 554),
andwill be revisedandpublishedon a
biennialschedule.

Author

This noticewaspreparedby Dr.
GeorgeDrewry of theDivision of
EndangeredSpeciesandHabitat
Conservation.

Authority

Theauthority for this actionis the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973, as
amended(16U.S.C.1531 ci seq.).

List of Subjectsin 50 CFR Part17

Endangeredandthreatenedspecies,
Fish,Marine mammals,Plants
(agriculture).

Dated:April 18. 1990
BruceBlanchard,
ActingDirector, FishandWildlifeService.
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